
CANADA.

List of Members of the New
Cabinet.

Sir John Macdonald to Lead tbe
New Opposition.

Speech of tho Governor-General on tho Pro:;
rogation of Parliament. - j

Tho Conservative Party.Rapidly
Breaking Up.

. i Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune, |
’• '* TUB HEW CABINET. 1

Ottawa, Odt., Nov. 7.—TbonoW Reform Ad-
ministration having boon constructed, tbo Min*
latere wore sworn In to-day. Tho first mooting
of tbo Privy-Council, was bold at noon. Tbo
following constitute tho Cabinet •at present's
Ontario—Mackenzie,; Premier and Minister of
PubUo Works 5 Dlako, without u portfolio
Christie,,-Senator, Secretary of .State, 5 Cart-j
•wrlgbt, Ministerof Finance ; [D, A. Macdonald, j
Ppstmastor-Qonorab •, Queboo—Qbn. Borion,i
Miuiator of Justice.; LbUellior doßt. Just, Bon-j
* tor,' Agrloulturoaud Immigration ;Pour-;
nior, Inland. Revenue; one, spat still va-
cant. . Now Brunswick—A>J. Smith,-. Marino!
and Fisheries; leaao Burpee; • Customs.j
Nova - Scotia Oofllo, .Bpoolvor-Gonoral,1jiBoss, President' of the- Council - and ,pro)
tem. Ministorof Militia.- PrinceEdward’s Ibl-'
and—Laird, Ministerof tbo Interior.: Tbop'oai-j
ilon of Minister of Militia is still unfilled. -- |

The Hon., B. tV. Scott, Commissioner/ofj
GrownLands for tbo Province of Ontario, has
tendered bis resignation to-the Lieutenant-!
Governor and accepted a seat this - afternoon ini
tlio Dominion Council without a portfolio. It Is]
probable that some slight ebaugfia'aa to offleo
may yet takeplace. !

230UQUT WITH OFFIOZa.
It has now coin© to bo woll understood why,

tho Hon. Mr. Tilly, member of ttfo Macdonald*
Government, said'ho would, stand or fall with)
the Government, for thoreason thatho then had!
a promise of' an, appointment as Lieutenant*!
Governor of NowBrunswick, whioh hehas since j
received. ‘ Crawford, member of Parliament j
from Toronto, has divulged thoreason he stood
firm by the Government, inasmuch as bo hais Ibeen appointedLieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
Those appointments, as'wellas those just filled
by a.number of Ministerialists, wore-only made,
an hour-or two beforeSir John announced on 1
the floor of the Chamber that Lord Dufforinbad
accepted theresignation of tho-Ministry. TblSj
conduct, da ‘ might be naturally supposed, gives;
rise to much indignationthroughout thecooutry.i

A NEW ADJUSTMENT'0£ PABTIES.
Sir John has boon chosen leader of . tho. new!

Opposition at a caucus;of ■ the.-party. Several;
Conservatives who hithertosupported tho Mac-
donald Government have given assurance of
tholr support to Mackenzie's Government. 1 • • *

. .sin John’s fall. . !

The feelingprevails thatSir John has fallen,!
politically, never to rise again. Evidences are!
not wanting to convince'an intelligent public;
that tho Conservative la rapidly breaking
np, owing to the peculiar circumstances of thoj
lose at the present time. -

PARLIAMENT PROBOGDED. ■ ,The Governor-General came down to tho,
House this afternoon and prorogued the; some.!'.The Ministers ohosen.from tho House will, be-
fore Parliament isagain summoned,'return to'
the country forro-oleotion

flo the Associated Prut.}
Ottawa, Out., Nov. 7.—Parliament assembled'

at 8 o'clock to-day. TheHon. L. P. Hallon an-
nounced thb namesof thomembers of tho now
Cabinet, after which the Qovoroor-Gonoral de-
livered the followingspeech from the throne:

In coQßoquoncoof tho resignation of my late Minis-;
tors during tho debate on the address, 1have called a
fresh administration lo my council. A largo number
of scats In the House of Commons having thaa
become vacant, I have decided, with duo regard lo
the circumstancesof tho cose, that it will bo most con-
venient In tho interests of public business toprorogue
(his Parliament.

Prorogation was entirely unexpected. Lord
Dufforin came to the Parliament House in hla
own carriage, without escort or guard of honor.
Very few people wore present outside thoHouse,
and the proceedings only lasted » few minutes.

CRIME.
Impeachment-Trial of the Treasurer

of Fort Wayne, fnd*«The Common
Council Sitting' ai AU*
Night Session,and GreatExcitement*

Special Disvatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Fort Wawb, lod., Nor. 7.—The Iropeach-

• tnont trial of. John A. Droegmeyer, City, Trea-
surer, was resumed before tbo CommonCouncil
.ibis evening. Tbo Council-chamber wasdensely
packed by intoreoted spectators, notwithstand-
ing theheavy rain falling. Judge Morris pro-
fiontod the answer of the defendant to the
'Chargesmade against him. It was quite long. It
claimed that the Council bad never fixed the
amount of bis bond, and that bo was . ready
at any time that tboamount shouldbe fixed on
according to law to give bis bond; and, owing to
the Council failing to sot tbo amount of the
bond, bo now'claims that bo bolds the offloo
under bis first term, no successor having been
appointed.

Mr. 8011, for the city, made a denial of tbo
answers.

Considerable discussion took place at this
point as to tbo Connell’s taking oath to try the
ease according to tbo law and the evidence. It
was finally agreed to proceed without taking
oath. •

The evidenceagainst the defendant is gath-
ered under several heads:

First?—lt la charged that Droegmeyer, for the pur-pose of deceiving .the Council, presented a forged
bond.

6'econd—The charge was, that he bad acted as Treas-
urer withoutan official bond.

Third —That he had failed to make reports as
ordered by law; and

J-'ourt ft—That he wasIncompetent, ' ;

Judge Morris, for tbo defense, > denied the
charges, and claimed that the Council bad failed
toperform their dnty In not fixing theamount
ofDroogmyer’s bond: and that be (Droogxnyer),l
owing to the failure of tboCouncil in this re-,
spool, bod acted under bis electionof ’7l and
not thatof '73.

THE PROSECUTION
then called on John Godwin, City Clerk, Charles,
Breckinridge, E. A. Horton, Mr. Metman, Mr.
Yorgings, Enoch Goalors, and Julius Kabisob,*
who wore duly sworn. *

Mr. Godwin testified that ho hod acted as City
Clerk since Oct. 6. Tbo fraudulent bond was
shown, and he testified that it was found in bis
office by tbo Finance Committee. He wasasked
•what tbo convocation was at the time be was
told to procureDroogmyor’s bond. Hoanswered
that boreplied to the Committee that bo “did

. not know where It was.” and he was not present
. when it was found, bomg in tbo outer office. A
record of the bond was then called for, and pro-
ducedby the City Clerk.

Mr. Horton was next called and shown the
fraudulent bond, and testified to Us being fonnd
in a pigeon-hole. Mr, Droegmyer was present,
and was asked if that was bis bond. Ho (Droog-
myer) answered, “Yes."

The forgedbond was then offered. The de-
fence objected to the bond being accepted as
evidence, and was shown tbo uounoil-record.
The bond was then offered; and, tbo defence
etlll objecting, the record was admitted.

Mike Hoolaglaij, Clerk, stated that he noticed
thatMr, Taylor's name on the bond was before
Droegmyer, and placed the latter at the head in
the record. The defence asked whose name bo
wrote in tbo record first, and bo answered:
Droegmyer, and Taylor second.

Tbo FinanceCommittee was called on by the
prosecution, and the defence objected, claiming
that they, being Judges in ibis case, could not
testify. Tbo ayes andnays wore called for, and
there were no nays. Ur. HoGulloob testified
thatbe was present when tbo bond was found. 1He gave testimony ip Accordance with that
former witnesses aa to the funding of thebond iand testified further that a Mr, Drogmoyor,
stated, at one time, that hebad failed to obtain
all of the signatures appended, but that tbo
gentlemen wore perfectly willing to goon the
bond, «

Mr. Morgan testified that the defendant never
' made out lus reports as required by law, butwas always two or three months behind.

Mike Hoojegan, Clerk, wfs recalled to testify
as to the conspiracy between the City Clerk and
Droegmyer to have been tbo fraudulent popd ac-
cepted ana approved by the Common Council.
Tboquestion was asked, I'Did Mr. Freeman
toll youto'place Mr. Droegmypr’s name first on
the bond ?” To which tbo answer was re-
turned, “ Yes.'l .....

.
Mr, BfMkeurldg© wm next called. He said

that Ur.Droogmyor complained that ho couldnotget signers to his bond. >
JuliasKsbleoh (sworn) testified that ho did l

sign Droogmyor's first bond, but nob tho fraud*
ufontono. Being orosa-oxi mined, ho did not
know how long it was slueoho elgnod tho bond.

.Other gentlemen, whose mimes appear on tho
bond, toatillod that they bad signed tho first-
bond, bub' none- slnco. Tho prosecution then
rested Its caso. ■■ - ' 1

TRE DEFENSE
then ashed to bavo tho enso dismissed. A
motion was mode to remain until tlio case oudod.,
which carried.. ,Th 6 .caso, tor .tbo dofonso will
hardly bo finished beforedaylight, as therearo a
groat number of witnesses to testify.

A Cltlaoh off Pdrtlnnili lml«t Siabbod,
‘and- SKoxrlblf Oiilragcd—TTio Victim
nctlcotu aw totho Perpetrators off the
JDodid.

Sp«cial D!ipntch to The'Chiengo Tribune,
■ Portland, Ind., Noy.,7.—This morning, about

2o’clock, some • person ■ or.persons entered tbo;
back room of Huey-A Coffraann’s harness Bhop,j
whore 'William J.’Huoy. one of tbo proprietors,;
Was slooplng."After- 'Blabbing him in tbo, nook
and committing a fiendish outrage upon bis per-
son, tborufHau or ruffians robbed aud left him
for dead.- This morning, when the proprietorof
tho store adjoining was buildinga fire, no board
a noise, and went aud found Mr. Huey in bod,
.weltering in his blood. An alarm was at once
’given,' but as yet noduo to ibis most mysterious
affair has boon found. The victim is lying in a

ivory critical condition. Ho is a highly respect-
able citizen, and public indignation is aroused

: to tbohighest pitch. iLater—B p. m.—Tho man who was brutally;
outraged hero thismorning, is now sensible,and>
tbodoctors bavo strong hopes of saving bis life..
Ho will not say much about the affair, andknoijsi

-more thanho will toll. Ho says bo received a 1
lotteryfew days sinco toiling him ho would!

- never marry a Certain woman to Whomhois now
engaged; that his life would bo takenIf no other)
moaud would prevent. ;

Not a murder*
Special DitpaUh to The Chicago Tribune. {

- Buffalo, -N. Y., Nor. 7.—Tbo reported mtir-
dor at Fort Erie, Wednesdaynight, turns out to
bo nothing rrioro.tban a sudden death ffom in-
temperance. Mrs. William J. Beals gotintoxi-
cated, and, after a boisterous night, wont to bod

;and died.there. The neighbors thereupon cir-
culated tbostory.that Ur. Beals killed hor. Tbo
reputation of the man is good.

Post-Office Money-Order Forger*
• - Special JMspateh to-The Chicago-J'rihunc.

1 Indianapolis, Ind„ • Nov. • 7.—Albert Lora on
jwas'to-dayconvicted, in tho United States Court,
of i forging a receipt* to a Poat-OiUco money-
order. : v . . ’

The Trofody at Lanark, Ark.
* -Little Nock, Ark., -Nov. 7.—The .tragedy re- <

Sorted ita Lanark, Bradley County, last night,
as created intense excitement.• •It appears that.

one.of the Eagles was'employedin* tho -capacity;
of a Constable. He bad.writs for .the arrest of
the two negro hog tbioves. On coming up with:thotn, they refused to surrender, and, as tho ■Constable'sposse dismounted, they wore fired:
upon by a band ofnegroes in ambush, killing all;

' throe of theEagles and severely wounding dal- \
‘livanl' Dock Graywas tho.only one of theposse |
unhurt. On bis escape bo returned to Lanark
.and reported theparticulars, when theSheriff of
Bradley County summoned a posse of’fifty;

- men, and went to tho place of the torriblo.dood.
He arrived thoro at 11 o'clock, at night, and:
found the bodies with no one uoar. They bad!

' been robbed of their guns, jewelry, horses, and
, equipments. The bodies wore removed to La-
nark to-day, whore tho inquest is beinghold.'
TheSheriff of Lanark, accompanied by tho Hon.

i J. P. Eagle, Representative fromLanark, where
bis kinsmen wore killed, arrived in the city this*
evening, and laid all the facts before the Gov-
ernor; The Sheriff of Pulaski sent oat a posse
of ten men to-day to effect the arrest of tho'

. murderers, but nothing has boon hoard from
thotn. •

Bold Attemptat Bank Bobbery*
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 7.—Great excitement

was created this evening by an alarmproceeding
from the residence of tho Cashierof tho Bank
of Delaware, m this city, caused byau attempt
of five masked men to gag and bind the family
of tho Cashier, with a view to robbing the bank.
The zqen gained admittance to tho house by
stratagem, seized the Cashier, handcuffed and
throw aim on the floor. They then proceeded
to tho dining-room, where the ladles wore at
tea, and with drawn pistols enforced silence.
Ono of tho ladies escaping, gave tho alarm, two
of tho police arriving in tune to'seo tho burglars
escaping. Chase, was given, and ono. of tho
police gained upon tho retreating gang.
Shots wore exchanged without effect, when one
of therobbers suddenly stopped andallowed tho
officer to got near him. Ho then dealt him a
murderous blowand the officer foil senseless,
seriously wounded in the head. Tho robbers so
far havo evaded arrest.

Arrested oik a Charge of Forgery.
, Titusville, Pa., Nov. 7.J. K, Turner, for-

merly a practicing lawyer in this city, who was
arrested some two years' ago and convicted of
forging pension papers, ana sentenced to four-
teen years in tho westernPenitentiary, and who
was recently pardoned by thoPresident, waste-
arrested boro torday ona bench warrant issued
by theUnited States Court, and taken to Pitts-
burgh to answer to • another indictment of for?
gory, growing out of this same affair, but on
which he wan never specifically tried. The par-
don was granted on account of bis declining
health, in view of which this action is generally
regarded as being very severe.

An Ex*6ovornor of Nebraska fndiptpd
for malfeasance in Office*

Omaha, Keb., Nov. 7.—Ex-Gov. James baa
been .indictedby the Grand Jury of Lancaster
County.' Ho is accused ofappropriating to bis
own pao $3,000 belonging to theState which bo
received while Governor. Another count in tbo
indictment. charges him with appropriating
money realized from the sale of stono In tbo old
Insane Asylum. -

An Affray in Henry County, H<*#» Re*
suits In the Heath of lloth X*crsoUs
Concerned*' .

Bx. Louis, M0.,. Nov. 7.—A quarrel growing
out ofan old feud between George Hopkins aua
Ur. Bailey, of • Brawnortou, Henry County, Mo.,
on' Wednesdaynight, resulted in tbo killing of
Hopkins, and tbo inflicting of a mortal wound
upon Bailey. ' Both of.tho’poraona concernedarehighly respectable. citizens, Hopkins being tbo
Public Administrator of tbocounty.

Suit to Beppyer far Pdlto Imprliou-
menu

New York, Nov. 7;—John Rucbty, proprietor
of the cutlery factory in this city, has com-
menced a suit'against'tbo Brooklyn detectives
for false arrest and imprisonment, whichwas ac-
com plisbed by false information furnishedthem
by the notorious Lucotte Myers, charging himwith complicity in tbo Goodrich murder.

An Incendiary Caught in the Act*
Oneida, N. Y„ Nov. 7—A man was caught at

Canaatota to-nightin tboact of sotting fire to a
bouse. Ho is supposed to bo tbo man who fired
tbo village, before. There is groat excitement
among the people, and it is feared bo cannot bo
protected from theirindignation.

Hoary Train-Robbery.
Salt Lake, Nov. 7.—Evans Rogers and wife

discovered, on their arrival boro last night from
the East, that they badbeen robbed of $2,700 in
gold. There is said to bo. a regular system of
robbingrailway trainsto Ogdon.

NowiYork Criminal Hatters*
New York, Cot. 7.—At the trial of the detec-

tives to-day, tbo Council to tbo Corporation
gave bis opinion that McDonald, tbo Bank of
England forger, being convictedof felony, bis
affidavits cannot be taken into consideration.

indicted for Harder*
New York, Nov, 7.—Tbo Grand Jury of Suf-

folk County, Long Island, to-day found indict-
ments against several parties for tbo murder of
Charles G. Kelsey, only ouo( of whom, Rudolph
Sammls, baa boon arrested.

The Vddorssoolc Case*
Westchester, Pa., Nov, B,—lu tbo trial of

Uddorz'ook for tbomurder of Goss, thecase was
given to tbo Jury at 4:40p, m. to-day.

Death of a Seducer*
San Frahoiboo, Cal.. Nov. 7.—Young Donald,

who was shot by MoArravay for seducing the
latter’s sister, died thismorning.

THE CAIRO KIDNAPPING FARCE.
Cairo, JU»i Nov, 7*-rDri}ramond and Morri-

son, charged with the abducting of the Watkins
girl, were examined to-day aud discharged for
wantof evidence to Justify their detention. The
fact that thegirl voluntarily returned to the boat
with the acoqsoq after tboir indicates
(bat her story |s 9 fabrlpatioq. .
.. Evansville, lud,, Ndv. character of
the girl Watkiu. alleged to have boon abducted
fromhere last Saturday, gives the Impression
thatshe was a willing captive.' She la from

Portsmouth, Ohio, andhas lived hero occasion-
ally for a year, most of tho time with people of
a doubtful character. - j

POLITICAL
The Expnliilon off Oliver Oharllok
from the Tammany Hall Association
-The ProcooiUng Anoonaldorato, and.
An some Itcnpcctß Unjust. iSpecial Dxroateh to The Chicago Tribun*.
New York, Ndv.; summary,

pootod, and, in some reapeoto, unjust expulsion
last evening ofPolice Commissioner Oliver Oar*,
llok from tbo Tammany. .Kail General Commit-
tee, has been much discussed to-day among all
classes in tbo oity. ;Lpt;tho 'proof of tbo man's
guilt be as strong as it may, it was obviously
doing him an injustice to condemnhim without
affording him au opportunity to say anything Inhis own defense. The majority of the Tam-
many men approve his removal from the rollti
but a few of tWmoro.tboughtful say ho should
have boon allowed a hearing. In response to,tho question of - the reporter of - the New York
Ti'ibune regarding the'charges against, him,.Commissioner Oharlloksaid to-day that ho oarodvery littlofor theoctlonofthe Committee. He had)
not attended a mooting of. that organization formore than a yearpast.- Ho was made a member
of tho Committee without solloitatiou'onubts
part. It was bis opinion that his ehewaotor
would compare'favorably with those of John
Korrisoy, Gou. Bpinola, or Judge LodwJtU. The
Sosltion of tho latter was because ho (Char-

) had notprocured from theMayor his nomi-
nation as a Police*Justice.l Ho would- -meet tho
charges that ho had appointed thieves,' andre-
peaters as Inspectors of 'Election In his way and
in good time.. As a Democrat ho was assigned
by thoBoard to lookafter tbe character of tho;

Democratic Inspectors'-of Election. lb
was 1 impossible to appoint 1,000 < ofjthese without placing ‘ some bad “

men!among them. ‘ But. knowingly, 'ha"bad.
not appointed an improper person,.-Oply'about j

. six changes were made after the list.was com-j
plotod. Thera wore doubtless individual at-1
tempts to cheat in a few Instances; as there aro t

■at every election. Hocould not expectto please
. both parties. In nearly ovory election district j

' throughout the city" there were nine Tammany,
Inspectors to one ApolloHall inspector. In the,
Eighteenth District, about which-so much had 1been said,- wherein lived John Kelly, lilohard,
Crober. aud»Senator O'Brien, hebad exercised:
discretion in tbe selectionof Inspectors. Evon<
there, Tammany was allowed a majorityof In-!
spdclore. 'Ho appointed ho' Inspector In’ the'
interest of any candidate for election. •

Tho Governor-Elect of, wiiconiln. !
Stxcial Dispatch ti) The Chicago Tribune,' ,

Madison, Wis., Nov. 7.—Governor-elect Taylor,
is confined to bis house by illness, and: will not;
bo present at tho jollification to be heldby bis'
friends to-morrow night,here, or in Milwaukee!
as announced. ;

Now. York Utals Grange Patrons q(
fluabandry,

Binghamton, Nov. 7.—A. State Orange of.
Patrons of Husbandry is being organized at}
Syracuse by 0. B. Bieman, of lowa, . General’
Deputy-at-Large. Representatives «re *preßont
from all parts of thoState.
A Grange Organised In £)iza^etb,

...
** . •

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 7.—A subordinate
Grange was organizedin this city last nigbt.

LEGAL MATTERS.
The Pancan 'Will Case In Calhoun

County, Ailch*—Bishop Simpson, ol
ihs jacthodist Church, on the Stand*

Special Ditpatch (o The Chicago Tribune.
Battle Obese, Mich., Nov: 7.—Some impor-

tant witnesses wero sworn yesterday in tho Dun-
can will case at Marshall. - Among them were
William 'Wilson, legatee to the' amount of $lO,-
000, who is a harness-maker of Plummer, Pa.;
JamesLong, ofPhiladelphia, legateefor$30,000•
and Bishop Simpson, also of Philadelphia,,
legatee forSIO,OOO.

Tho Rov. Mr. Dougherty, of Albion, was re-
called on cross-examination, Ho had tho night
previous visited Battle Crook to ascertain facts
relating to Mr. Duncan ; ho wanted justicedone,
honco his interest in tho trial.

The Roys, Mr, Carl andBuell, Methodist min-isters, tho latter formerly from this city, to?gather with severalother witnesses, were sworn,The Rov. Mr. Buell’s testimony rolatod to Mr,
Duncan’s agreements to aid the Methodist
Churchin thiscity -In ’C9 and ’7O. Ho then saw
nothing to indicate, a weakness m Mr. Duncan’smemory.

Mr. Drake, a merchant ofPlammer, also testi-
fied to Mr. Duncan’s business ability, and to
thelatter’s promise to procure moans to build a
nice church in Plummor, In place of tho one
then partly .built. Tho question whether ho
had hoard Mr. Duncan speak of assisting his
brothers, asked by Mr. Lathrop, was objected!
toby Mr. Pond, and a warm discussion took 1place. Mr. Drake finally stated that Mr. Dun-
can did once inform him of passing over by
check tohisbrother William..

.Bishop Simpson, being sworn, said liebelieved
Mr. Duncan to have boons man of average 1mind. He was a near friend to Mr. Dunoon, and
never saw any change in him from tho first to
the last.of his acquaintance. Heknow nothing
of the will at the' time of the testator’s death.
Mr. Duncan.' had once signified his in-tention of entering the ministry, but
was advised by tho Bishop to assist some liter-
ary institution. The Bishop once received a
letter from Mr, Duncan', who soldhepreferred•
tggivo hia money to Sunday-schools and poorchurches/. On cross-examination, the Bishop
said that horeceived a salary of $4,600. Ho hadonce received fromMr. Duncan $6,000, another
time SI,OOO, and another time SIOO,

JamesLong testifiedto tbofriendly relations
between himself and Mr. Duncan. Ho board of
testator’sdeath by telegram from James Lind-
say; received a letter previously from the Rev.
Bobiuson Scott, relative to Mr.Duncan's illness..
but bis answer to Ur. Scott’s letter could not
have reached Ireland before Mr. Duncan's
death. Mr. Lorjg also testified that bo knew'
nothing of the will Until after the death oftestator. Ho did not know Of 097 defect
in Mr. Duncan’s memory, but thought hima safe, prudent business-man. He once beard
Mr. Duncan concede that Bishop Simpson was
bis boat friend.

The, trial Js progressing finely, and the wit-
nessesare being rapidly sworn, The minor tes-
timony- is to tbo effect thatHr. Duncan was a
usuallysound man; but tbo statement, which is
general among the Methodist brethren, that Mr.Duncan never complained of the difficulty with
bis bead, oonillcla somewhat with the previous
testimony.
A Verdict of 6500 Against a Railroad’

Company forBreach of Contract.
Special Dispatch to Tl\e Chicago Tribune, "

Indianapolis, Ind,, Nov. 7.—-At the Septem-
ber term of theSuperiorCourt, Mrs. J. H. Tom-
linson obtained & verdict of SI,BOO against the
Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western Railroad,
for damages sustained in being carried ouo-balf:mile boyoud Clermont, to which stationshe bad
purchased a ticket, tbo conductor iu charge re-
fusing to transfer her book to the station. The
Court granted a new trial ou tbo ground of ex-
cessive damages. Tbo seooud trial, -which has
lust concluded, resulted in the Jury finding for
the plaintiff in tbosum of SSOO.

Alleged Infringement*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune, 'Detroit, Nov. 7.—Tbo Goodyear Dental VuL

canito Company to-day obtained a temporary in-:
Junctioniu tboUnited States Courthere to-day
against thirteen demists foralleged infringing.

CASUALTIES.
Run Over and Killed*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Davenport, la., Ndv. 7.t-A brakeman on a

.coal-train, named W. P. Brown, was knocked
down between tbo cars aud run over. * Hisbodywas horribly mangled. • ■'
Soriana Accident to a Bridge-Builder*

Springfield. 111., Nov. 7.—Mr. A. D. Roberts,
tbomaster bridge-builder ou theGilman, Clin-

’ton & Springfield Railroad, fob to-day from a
trestle-bridge, a distance of forty feet, to tlp>
ground, breaking one log and shivering.the bone
for six or eight Inches. Healso received other
injuries, and it is feared that ho has boon in-
jured bitornallyand seriously, .He was taken to
Clinton, where bo lives. His recovery is doubt-
ful.

|£flled by the Cars*
MoGreoob, la., Nov. B—.Tbo Norwegian who

was killed af Conover. la., by a train of cars;passjug over biro, last Wednesday, was named
Andrew Monitor, At the tUqe of uia 'death bo
was intoxicated! '

SCUTTLED AND ABANDQtyED,.
Halifax, N. 8., Novi 7.—Thq Oupardefoaraqr

Abyaahilaii youtorday fell in villi’'tuo amp Illoh-
ard IlubiutsQui from Ifow York foe Euyopo, with
a cftVk'o of ootiou, oil, oil cako, &oM aban-

THE cmcAteo ■ dailyTmEinvE.- Saturday, NovemEEr 8, t&fS.
doned about 200 miles off Halifax. The
Abyssinian towed her to the mouth of
this harbor to-day, and put a third
officer and firemen, on board, then proceeded
on her' voyage. The officer and mon came
ashore at Campordown, and telegraphed to this
city for assistance. A tug was sent down and
towed the wreck up. The docks wore strewn
with chain shot, emptybottles, guns, and debris
generally, which showed that the vessel bad
boon sfeuttlod. There wore several footof water
in her hold.

FIRES.
A Large liirory-Sinble In St, bonis

1 Burned; Loss, Nearly *IOO,OOO.
Bt. Louis, Nov, 7.—The’ extensive Hvery-sta-

blo of James H. Thornton, Nos. 810, 812, and
014 Walnut street, and Nos. 100 and 111 Third
street, caught fire at 10i80o'clock to-night, and
was almost tbtally destroyed. All the horses
and. carriages were saved, but' a largo
lot ofbuggies, sleighs, harness, and otherprop-
erty burned. Tbo whole establishment, in-
cluding the. building, was valuedat SIOO,OOO.Thestock was insured for $20,000, but names of
thecompanies cannot bo given to-night. Tho
•building, which was owned by ThorntonAPierce,
.was insured for $48,600, as follows:•Washington Mutual and North St. Louis Mu-
tual;$5,000 each ; Fire and Marine, Springfield,
$2,600; Insurance Company of North America,
.$0,000; /Etna, ofHartford, Franklin, of Phila-
delphia/ , and Hartford, of Hartford, $5,000each; North British and Mercantile, $10,000;
Standard, of New York, and Orient, of Hartford,
$2,500 each. ■

At Evansville, ind.
Evansville, lud.,‘ Nov, 7.— Tho' Ellis Canal

Mills wore burned at 1 o'clock ibis morning.,
Loss, $20,000. Insurance, $12,000 j In tho Ger-
mania, of Indianapolis, SO,OOO, and SI,OOO oaoh'
.in tho West Chester, of Now xork ; Merchants’,
ofNewark, N. J.; Lancaster, of Lancaster. Pa;;
Globe, of Chicago ; AUemanla. of Cleveland ;
and Groat Western, of Now Orleans.

MISTAKEN FORA BURGLAR.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Detroit, Mien., Nov. 7.—At 1 o’clock yestor-’
day morning a young man named Henderson,
onbis wayhomo from a Debt’s carouse, slopped
at thehouse of WidowLavme and demanded ad-,
mittanco. She fired a pistol through tho win-dow; wounding him so That he died In a tear
:minutes. ” * ' ; »

ALBANY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
■' Special Ditpateh to The Chicaao ■ T'ribunt, iAlbany, N. Y.. Nor. 7,—Bbrvks—Thoruling of tbo
market thus farhas boon tamo and unsatisfactory to;■dealers. Yesterday tbo market opened with a modor-l
ate attendance, ana vary llttlo bUßlnoea : was done.
.To-day tbo attendance was small, and solos slow,'
amounting to000 head/considerably below the aver-;ago. But few from Brighton and no dealers from '

New York haro yet arrived. Tbo ruling of the market:
is full Xo per lb below lost week. Receipts number 865.
•car-loads, the smallest number received hero in many.
•months. The average quality is atriflo bettor than!

■

Receipts—For this week—Beeves, 0.646; sheep, ;
6,600; 'hogs, 70,200; horses, 04. 1Buekp and Lambs—The demand for shcop and;lambs Is /merely nominal and tbo market exceedingly ■dull and depressed. Bates thus far amount to 8 car-
loads, which go East. ’ Tbo market rulod jtfc per D>llower than lost week. Bboop, 4@s)tfo per Strand
lambs 69BX°« - ■ ■ “

KANSAS CITY LIVE-STOCK MARKET. i
•' SpecialDUvateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Kansas Oitt, Mo,.Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,273;
shipments, 344. Llttlo is doing, end buyers are off.,
Prices are unchanged. Quotations are: Wintered■
Texas, $2,30(35.60 ; tbrongh Texan packing steers,
$1,05 ; do stock steers, $1,4691,70; good Texas cows, i$1.66.

Hoob—Light Inquiry at 3®3^o,

MARINE.
Fort of Chicago,

ARRIVED Nov. 7.
Stmr Muskegon, Muskegon, sundries.
Stmr Corona, St.Joseph, sundrioa.
Prop B«F. Wade, Fort Duron, sundries,
bohr G. P. Word, White Lake, lumber.
Bohr Bob Roy, Muskegon, lumber.Schr Radical, Muskegon, lumber.
Prop IraObaffoe, Saugatuok, lumber.
Schr Gosloo. White Lake, lumber.
Scbr Abigail, Grand Haven, lumber.
Schr J.r. Tracey, Muskegon, lumber.
Bcbr Peoria, Manistee, lumber.
Schr A. Flugger. Holland, staves.
Scow Spray, Holland, staves.
Scow Cousin Mary, South Haven, wood.
BchrKato E. Howard, Saugatuck, wood.
Schr America, Oswego, coal.
Prop Annie Young. Brio, coal.
Schr O. M. Bond. Oswego, coal. •
Schr D. R. Martin, Elk Rapids, sundries,
Scbr J,‘Biglor, flay City, salt,
Scbr G. Barber, Pore Marquette, lumber.
Schr J. A. Holmes, Ludington, lumber.
Bcbr O. Harrison, Manistee, lumber.
Sohr Barbarian, Muskegon, lumber.

CLEARED ;Not. 7,
Stmr Corona, St.Joseph, 40 kegs - beer,' and sundries,
Sohr L. McDonald, Manistee, 1,000bu corn,
SchrHolden Fleece, Cleveland, 40,000 bu oats.Prop Roanoke, Buffalo, 13,200 bu wheat, 3,000 brls

flour.
Scbr Wra. J, Preston, Kingston, 10,458 bu corn.■Scbr JamesPlatt, 8uff510.23,500 bu corn.
■Scow 8. P. Wilson, South Haven, 30 cords stone.
-Scbr Hattie Flabor, Dailey’s Harbor, 20 brls pork, 4

brls beef, 14tons food, and sundries.
’Sohr Ardent, White Lake, 760 bu oats, 500 ba corn, 25

brls flour, 10 brls pork, and sundrioa.
Schr William Smith, South Haven, 1,400 bn oats, 10

brls oii, and sundries.
Scow Milton, Wblto Lake, 3,000 bu oats, 10 brls pork,

and sundries. •

Prop Ira Chaffee, Saugatuck, 1,000 bides, and sun-
>' dries.

niout oleauanoes,
'Simp Muskegon, Grand Haven. 70 bblfl pork, BO brlspour, 80 brls oil. 130 bxs ciieoae, ana sundries.
Steam barge Lothalr, Montreal, 100 brls pork. 17,119bu ’wheat, .

Schr Hattie Wells, Ogdensbnrg, 19,400 bu corn* '
Bcbr Thistle, Olovolahd, 34,655 bu corn.
Bcbr Anglo Baxon,Buffalo. 21,600 bu com.Prop B. F. Wade, Fort Huron, 11.057 bu com, 600

brls flour, and sundries.
Lake Freights

were dulland lower; quotedat 6<tfo for com to Buf-
falo, and 12><o to Ogdonsburgb. The engagements
wereTo Buffalo—Schr Sandusky, corn at 6140. ToOgdensburgh—Schr O, A. Norris, corn at 13)tfo 5 prop
Philadelphia, wheat through to Boston via Buffalo.Total, 3 ; capacity equal to 40,000 bu wheat and 70,000bn com. The schr A. O. Morey was taken in the af--1 ternoon for com to Buffolo on private terms, and tho
! schr E. Harmon for oats to Oloxeland at 60. Capacity
about 16,000 hu corn and 31.000 ba oats.

Vessel* Passed Detroit,Detooit, Mich,, Nov, 7,—Passed Up—Props Tole-do, Badger Slate. Fisk, Hast, Rocket, Belie, Cross andbarges, Forest City and barges, Salina and barges,
Prlnulvllle and barges ; bark Watson ; schrs Sweet-

. J}C Noyes. Mary Porow, Hartford, Alexander,8, H» Foster, Undine, A. M. Carrington, Express, Gre-nada. Ocorgo filcolo, William Home, James Wade,Stampede, Julia Willard, Fanny O^mp-
• Passes Down—Props India, Fountain City, LadyFranklin; schrs Filzhugh, is. O, Roberta, Evening
•Star, Brlgbtle, Lillie Pratt, Aniodcn, Maxwell.Wind—East; light.■ Drrnorr, Mich., Nov, 7.—Passed Up—Bark Nelson:schrs Montmorency, Itaaka,

- Passed Down—None.Wind—East,
Illinois A i!llchl(ran Canal*

Oamax, office, Chicago, Nov. 7. 1:20 p. to.—Ar-rived—Ellen O’OonuoU, Sag, 89 yds stone: HenriettaWalker, Lemont, 69 yds stone; 0. H. Walker. Lemont,89 yds Blono; Mary Walker, Lemont 69 yds stone;Admiral, Lomout, 80 yds stone; W. J. Roebuck, La-ment, 89 yds stone; 8. Ac T.,Lemont, 80 yards stone;Rescue, Lemont, 85 yds stone; Geo. Judd, Lemont,72 yds stone; Augusta. Lemont, 80 yds stone; Thun-derbolt, Lemont, CO yds stone; Constitution, Lemont,03 yds stone; Large No. 3, LaSalle, 160# tons coal;
prop Depuo, LaSaUo, 103,721 IDs lino; Montana, Utica,0,000 bu corn: General Rosoeranz, East Morris, 160
tons coal; Brilliant, Morris, 9,600 bU corn, 1,600 buoats; North America, Seaeca, 0,000 bu corn; Phamiz,Locknort, 6,300 bu corn; Jennie, Morris.6,100 bu corn,.1,000 bu oats, . * *

'

OLEinEn—Hunter. Lemont, 80,630 ft lumber; scow
St. Elmo, Henry ; eehr Ora, Henry,' 160 bu potatoes,31,076 lbs fruit; Reliance.Lemont; Thunderbolt, La-ment ; CharlesSteel, Willow Springs ; Gslens,WillowSprings.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Abbived—Mldgio, Marseilles,
6,900 bu corn; Cuba, Ottawa,- 8,100 bu corn; Mon-treal, Ottawa, 6,900 bu corn ; Cayuga, 1,600 bu oats;Romeo Excelsior, Summit, 85 yds atone.

Cx.EAnEO—Georgia, Ottawa, 91.687 ft lumber, 11,850lath ; Phamiz. Locknort, light; Frederick, Henry, 112mlumber; Glpsoy Queen, Henry, lumber.

JDl.ma.tod.
.

_

SptcMDUjmleh to Th« Chicago JV/Junr,
Detroit, Nov. 7.—Tho sohoouor Yankee, witha

cargo of coal for Chicago, vfas towed into Bay City to-day. withbowsprit, yard, and both musts 'gone,—car-
ried qff by a gust offPoint au Barks on Tuesday,

Results of tho Storm.
The severe gale Monday night seems to* have donemore damage to the shipping on Lako Michigan than

all tho storms during tho lust four weeks. The list of
vessels reported to bo asbbrej leaking' or otherwisedamaged, is uqt yet exhausted, almost every vesselcoming in reporting additional disastersoccasioned by
that “blow.”ThoacbrJ, Bigler arrived here yesterday In a bad
condition, her main boom and Jlbboom being broken
and fished, and her rigging torn to' pieces. Tbo' loadof salt on board of bur Is also slightly damsged. '

"

Tho barge J, O. McCullough is* reported ashprq totho westward of Point*Au Police, light. 1 Tills vesselwas dsboro at Point Edward but a short lime ago. 1The barges phestor B. Jones and E, TV Jhdd are
ashore on the northwest end of tno North MaiiltouIsl-and, and will have tb bo llftod off tbs rooks. Thesteamship Aniazon,’ which had those barges lir tow,' isalso reported pn tho rocks In tho sumo vicinity," aim
likely toboedmba total loss; Tbo Amazon la a now
fonr-inasted steamship, worth over 1190,000,’Tho schr U, Folgor ran ashore on tho southeast end^

oi theNorth Manitou Island and la full of water. She
haea cargo of 450 ttms of coal on board, consigned to.
Messrs. Swim k Watkins, of Milwaukee.
. : The schr.Enterprlse, or this oily, with lumber from
Muskegon and hound for this, city, went ashore whl to
trying to make the port of Qrand Haven during (he
severe gale on the morning of the 4ih. The crow, five
In number, were rescued in an exhausted conditionby
the fishermen at 10o’clock on the same morning,

The schr Minsrva, on entering the harborat Mus-
kegon on Tuesday morning during the gale, collided
with the acbr W. JI,Dunham, The Minerva lost her
headgear, while the Dunham had her fore and main

.rigging torn away, rail and stanchions broken, and
also lost her maintopmast.

'A number of disasters are reported from Detroit ns
the result of tho late gale on tokoHuron. The schr
Lambert la ashore at Hysteria Island; tho acbr
Stranger on the mainland at Folr Haven; the schr
Rural at Dig Creek, and (be sailboat Carpenter at
Quanlcaso; Considerable damage was done to the
docks at Casovllle, and some lumber was washed away.

A Bay City special of the sth says the tow of
the prop Prairie State,. which was broken up on
Lake Huron recently, and subsequently • returned to
Fort Huron, wasbroken up again otT Au Sable on the4lh', while en route to that point. The propeller andher tow wero struck bya gale on Monday. Thepro.
poller hung on to her barges until 4:30 n. m. Tuesday,
when they broke adrift. .The TwoRivers Chronicle of the 4lh‘ contains thofollowing particulars concerning tho loss of' tho tug
Richards : “ Tho tug Wiliam Richards, of Manito-
woc, came down hero yesterday forouoonto tow.a
scow-load of brick from the yard of O. Damlor & Co.to TwoRlyera. North Point, to boused In the con-
struction of the new Government lighthouse. Upon
arriving at the Point, a strong southeast wind sprungup, and: the sea commenced making ao rapidly thattheywero obliged to start back.before unloading.
When within about-a mile of the harbor, aline was
washed overboard from the tug’s quarter, and became
entangled in her wheel, entirely disabling her. She
then let go of . the scow, which, with severalmen on board, -was soon on 'the beach,
where • she now ■ lies apparently undamag-
ed. ; After . tho acow had washed ashore and
her crew safely lauded, attention. was immediately
directed to the tug, which had let go an anchor andwas laboring heavily close bn to the breakers, and,
blowing herwhistle as a signal of distress. A d}b>;
Batch was sent through toMr.Richards, her owner,'lit

[anitowoo, informing him of her condition, it being
expected that tho Kitty Smoke would bo-Immediately
dispatched to herrelief.. Unfortunately, however, the
Smoke was undergoing some slight repairs and was
unable togo out, and, after weathering it nobly from 6
p. m. till about midnight, tho Richards parted her.
cable and drifted in upon tho bench. She lies head
on, and, It Is thought, can he gotten off with hut slight!
.damage,*’ .*> ‘ - . . > •

■ Thi docks oh'the east shore suffered considerably
from the galenas will bo scon by the following extract,
from the Green Day Ornette.} “Wo have not heard!
fromi>olnt« north of Rod River yet, but on this side

. the docks running out into. tho bay are nearly all do-'mollshcd. Lamb’s dock at Day Soltlqracnt is said to
-be so badly damaged as not tobo worth repairs. For-

: tunatoly the dock was empty. - Cowles’ dock wns
. protected by Port Bauble, and, being heavily loaded:
with stone, escaped without injury,—the only one',ao fortunate on the shore.. Tho Iron Company’s,

; about a mile below Port Bauble, lost truck, Iron rail-
way, and about forty cords of wood.. McMonageoV
.dock was destroyed entirely. Paachal’s dock at the'
Bluff was swept away with about fifty cords Of stone. :

• Bhlrland’s dock was shaved off tho face of the water 1
’aa clean as if the StormKing werea barber. DuChor-'
toauh.dock was badly Injured, but can be repaired,-not much Ices, as a acow had neon there and loaded'
the day before. Schofield k Co.’s dockat .Rod River
took a benefit, the boom broke and • lot the logs loose,and a scow followed suit. The atom muathavegreat-
ly injured (ho Government works on tho Sturgeon Bay :
Ship Canal, but wo are without particulars.” -

The steamer seen on fire offDarlington, Lake Onta-
rio, on Wednesday night, turns out tobe the Davnrl- ’
.an, bound from Hamilton to Montreal, withsix cabin
Eassengors. Tho fire was first discovered In the con-

*o of the boat, near tho engine, and the flames' spread
‘ with great rapidity, boats were Immediately low-
ered. One,went adrift and was lost.' Tho passengers
and cre'w got into tho other boats, one of which con-
tained nine persons, Including the pilot, ladles’ maid,
and seven of tho crew. The other boat containedthir-
teen persons, including the first and aocqqd matos,

Surser, and two passengers.—a boy named Jameslore, and a Mrs. Parmenior, of Toronto,—apd fiveof
the crew, Doth boats reached shore safe-ly, Fourteen persons are now missing, includ-
ing Oapt. Carmichael, Mr. Finnlon, chief on-

, glneor j WilliamSpence, steward: Mrs, Hubbard anddaughter, of Brooklyn; Miss Ireland, of Kingston ;

and Mr. Wlor. of Chatham. Those wore not able toget Into the boats. Oapt, Carmichael, when last scon,-was ona plank In the water.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts.

The superiority of thoseextracts consists In tbolr per*feotparity and great strength. They are warranted free
from tbs poisonous oils and soldi which enter Into thecompetitionof many of the factitious fruit flavors now Intbo market. They aro notonly true to their names, bntare preparedfrom froita of tbo best quality, and aro sohighlyconcentrated that a comparatively email quantityonly need be used. •• ■ • ■
* ‘Preeminently superior.** Parkor House, Boston.‘‘The best inthe world.V Fifth Avoaue Hotel, N. Y.•Used exclusively foryears.’’ Continental Hotel, Phfla.• Forsalq by all Orocera AnaDruggist*. '

Imitators and Tliolr Schemes
Ppm* tojnio# at tat.. .Qnty original discoveries llko thatofDr. HotmhoM. stand toe test of time. Helrabold’sBuebn, which is the only extract of that wonderful shrubthat roitllxss its full virtues, Is still rolled upon to onroKidney Complaint, Female Disorders, Impotenoy, Qrav-
el, the Effects ofDissipation, andall troubles of the urin-
ary organs In either aex. . This steadily, successful medi-
cine is recommended by physicians. Beware of counter-feits. JOHNK, HISNIIx, Now York, Sale Agent.

Sclionck's Mandrake Pills.
. These pills are composed ozolnalvely of vegetable In-gredients, and although they entirely supersede the usoof mercury, do not leaveany of its Injurious effects. - They
act directlyupon the liver, and are a valuable remedy inall cases of dorangomont resulting from a disordered
stale of that organ. Liver Complaint, Bllllous Disorders,Indigestion, Sick Headache, Typhoid Fevers. Ao,, Ac.,all succumb to the Ireo use ofbotnmok's Mandrake Pills.Forsalo by all druggistsand dealers..

GLOVES, LINENS, &o.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
AMONG HUNDREDS NOW SELLING AT

CARSON,
PIRIB & CO.’S

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
WEST MADISON & PEORIA-STS.

KID GLOVES.
8,000 pain genuine Paris Kid Gloves, equal to any In

quality, reduced from $1.76 to $1a pair—ln colors only.
“Thomson's Doit” 2-button Kid Gloves at $1.60, ragu

lar price Is $3.25—1n colors only. ’
- Good 3-button Kid Olovsi, Colored and Black, 81 a pair.

' Good 1-buttonKid Gloves, Colored and Black, 83 cents
a pair.

CORNETS,
Tbs greatestbargains ever offered la real French Wove

Corsets, warranted best shapes and qualities Imported;
about actual half-price, aa follow*}

Regular $4.50 Corset for $3.60.
Regular $3.60 Corset for $3.00.
Regular$9.60 Oorsotfor $1.60.

Good Whalebone Corset*at still lower prices,
HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR.

Children's good White Merino Hoco, SO cti.
. Largo Uno of Ohildron’eFancy Hose, cheap.
. Ladle*' full regular White Cotton Hose, 25ct0., a bar-
gain.
..Ladles' Merino Yosts and Drawers, a goodarticle, 760.

Gent*' colored Morlno Vesta and Pants,'Mels.
Large aasortmentof finerUnderwear, very cheap.

FXJA.3SnSTBII,S-
Good While Domet Flannel* at SO and 35 bts.
Good White All-Wool do., 800, Me, and upwards.
Good Red All-Wool do., 35e upwards.
Bargains in Shirting Flannels.

" Bargain* inShaker Flannels.
Bargains in Blankets.

WOOLENS,
Line of Paaslaorca for Boys' wear,* 00, 05, 71 eta. and

upwards.
Hoary darkOoaalmeroa for Men's wear, 60, 65 cts., $1

and upwards.
A heavy black Waterproof, great bargain, 85 els.
Bargains In Navy Blue Waterproofs, $1.29 upwards.

XjIUSTEJST
9,600 short lengths, Manafaotarora 1 Remnants. Pure

Irish Linens, atSSoU. a yard—a great bargain.
. 3,600 abort lengths, fine quality of oame goods, at 50 oU.a yard, some of them being worth

IT PATS TO TEADE ON THEWESTSIDE.
Cor. Madison & Peoriu-sta.

MEETINGS.
Masonic.

„
The member* of Oriental Lodge, No. 83, A.. P. A A.M.. are hereby requested to meet at Oriental Hall, No.lWL*B»lla.it., at 13 o'clock m„ to attend the funeral ofour late brother, • John U. Small, Members of SisterLodges are cordially invited to Jwnwith us. By order of

the Master. • ' * B. N. TUCKER? Soo’y.

I\lasonlc.
*.As®fa, .*r f, OI?m

.
un!9 atlon

..
o. fvfM.‘.Bi WARREN Lodge,No. Sw. A,I. A A. Mj. willbehold this (Saturday)even*tng. ato'clock, at Oriental Hafi, 133 LaSallo-et., forbuilnoM and work, A full attondauee is requested. Byorder of thoW, M. J. R. DUNLOP? Secretary.

Masonic,
Thera vrillba a stated moating of Englewood Lodge.No. 690. A. F. AA. M., thU (ySfnraay) evening. Nov. 8,

at 8 o’clock. Membersare hereby notified that buelneesof Importance, will hq Vteuuoted- By order of tbo W. M.*

|t. J. OQLDURN. Bop.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Thisis tho Uat day tickets will bo sold on

Wabosh-av.Stages 30 for sl. Don't let M the
eleventhhour pass.7 On Monday the rates
Will bo advanopd 25 ger cent/

GLOVES.

GLOVES.
We are opening a line of five-

button Undressed Kids, choice
shades, quite new and very
scarce; 2 and 8-button Black
Undressed Kids, now popular;
800 doz. of the real Victoria
Kid Gloves; all numbers and
tints of the “Harris” and
“Jugla”Kid Gloves, for which
we are sole agents; Calf, Dog-
skin, “Reynier,” and “Prin-
cesse” Oastoria Gauntlets, in
new and tasteful shades; 1, 2,
and. 3-button Plain Black, and

■all the late Pall Shades in col-
ors.

Okas, Gossage
Co.

106,108,110 State-st.,
60 & 02 TVnslilncrton-st.

CURTAIN GOODS, &o.

FIELD,
LEITER&CO.
.Have now in stock New Styles
in materials suitable for Long
Curtains, Lambrequins, and
FurnitureCoverings, consisting
of Satin Damasks, Plain Satins,
gilk Terries, Wool and Union
Terries, Cashmeres, and Tapes-
tries, Also, choice patterns in
Point and Swiss Lace Curtains,
Drop Curtains, and Lace
Shades. New patterns in Cre-
tonnes. Plain and Gold Band
Shades.

Mattresses,
Feathers,

Bedding,
Blankets, &c.

STATE AND WASHINGTON-STS.
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

THE NEW EHEPEOYBD

mreioiwiMAciiK
•A/W-A^DEID

THE “MEDAL FOR PROGRESS,”
AT VIENNA, 1873,

Tho Highest Orderof “Modal ” Awarded at
the Exposition.

No SewMacUie EeceW a Hiller Prize.
A Few GoodBeaaqus;
• I.—A HowIndention, thoroughly tested, andjoenrodby Letters Patent.
' Ss»—Makes a Porfoot Look Stitch, alike on both sides,on all kinds ofgoods.

U.—Huna Light. Smooth. Noiseless, and Rapid—best
combination of qualities.

4.~Durable—-runs for years withoutrepairs,■ 6.—'Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy Stitching
ina superior manner.

O.—u moot easily managed by the operator. Length of
stitch may bo altered while running, and machine can bo
threaded withoutpassing threadthrough holes.7»—Resign Simple, ingenious. Elegant. Forming the
stitch wlthonttho uso of Cog-Wnoel Opart* Rotary (jams,orLoTor-Arms. lias the Automatic Drop Food, whichInsures uniform length of stitch at any speed, lias ournow Thread-Oontrolor, which allows easy movement ofneedle-bar and prevents injure to thread.
• B.—Construction moat careful and finished. It la man.
ufaoturedby tho most skillful and experienced mechan-

tho celebrated HKMIis’GTON ARMORY, Jllon,
Addreao Remington Sewing-Machine Go..Western Otfioo 266 Stote-at., Chicago, 111.,

forAgencies or Information.
KEARNEY’S BUCHU.

KEARNEY’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,
The only kn ownremedy for

Bright’s Disease,
And a Positive Remedy for

GOUT,
GRAVEL,

STRICTURES,
DIABETES,

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSDEBILITY,

DROPSY,
Non-KotonUon or Incontinence of Urluo. Irritation, la*

fhunmatlou or U'coraUuo or the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
Spermatorrhoea, Loucoorrhooa or Whites, Diseases of the

Prostate Gland,

STONE IN THE BLADDER,
Calculus Gravel or Brlckdmt Deposit, and Mucus, orMilky Discharges,

KEARNEY’S EXTRACT
BTrOHTT

Positively and permanently ouroa all DUeaaoa or Affao*
(lonsof the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing inMen, Woman, and Children,

NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
I’rioo, $1 por Bottle, or Six Bottles for

Depot, No- IQ4 Dnane-sl, New Yoil
Sold by Everywhere.

»Mo by vM» aOIIAMIK. BTBVRUSDS 4 JIBID,wiwVmta Ixw.uu. ■

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.. .
<

dEUO-A-dO

WEEKLY TEIBIEj

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER KT
HE NORTHWEST. .

THE PAPER POB THE *

FARMER,
MECHANIC,' ,i

MANUFACTURER,
MERCHANT,

BANKER,
PROFESSIONAL MAN,

AND THE FIRESIDE.

PROSPECTUS FOB 1874.

Tho coming year promises to bo
the most eventful in a political sensethat we have seen since the close of
the war. Tho questions which havo
engrossed and divided the publio
mind during the past twenty yearsare rapidly passing away, and wo
find growing up in different parts ofthe country a party called by vari-ous names—in California the Iruie*•pendent party, in lowa tho Anti-
Monopoly party, in Wisconsin tho'Reform party, in. Illinois thoFarmers’ Movement—having a com-mon purpose and inspiration, and
exhibiting a strength which proves
that It answers one of the chief de-
mands of the hour. Tho CHICAGO
TRIBUNE will give a large shar.o
of its attention to this NEW MAN-IFESTATION OF PUBLIC SENTI-
MENT. It holds:

Ist, That the old party organiza-tions are essentially corrupt and
fraudulent. Having no longer any
principles to carry into effect, they
have become mere business enter-
prises, making a show of oppositionto each, other, but really sharing inthe proceeds of profligate and dis-
honest legislation. To suppose thatany healthful reform can flow from
thepretended efforts of these worn-
out and demoralized partnerships
is altogether vain and illusory.

2d. That tho tariff system now invoguq is n cunning device to rob the
many for the benefit of tho few, and
that its eflbot is to causo farm pro-
ducts toexchange for about one-hall
the quantity of foreign or “pro-tected” goods they would otherwise
buy.

3d. That railroads cannot exactmore than a fair rate of interest on
the capitalactually invested in them,
and that when, in addition to this,they claim dividends on watered
stock and fraudulent bonds, the
State mayrightfullyinterfere for the
protection of thepeople; thatunjust
discriminations between different
localities are inviolation of law and
Should be prohibited.
| 4th. That subsidies or bounties ofinoney, land, or public credit, to
railway, steamship, or other corpo-
rations, are flagrant abuses of thepowers of government, fraughtwith
the gravest dangers to the people,
andtending to promote corruption,
extravagance, speculation, and
financial disaster.

The general character of THE
CHICAGO TRIBUNE is too well
established to need recapitulation.
It is always independent and fear-
less in the expression of its views.
In its news department it is second
to no paper in the United States.The "Weekly Edition contains a care-
fullyprepared summary of the news
of tho week, brought down to tho
hour of going to press.

Literary, political, financial, so-
cial, and agricultural topics willconstitute, ns heretofore, leading
features of tho WeeklyEdition, and
no pains will be spared to increase
its attractiveness in these depart-
ments. Its market reports are un-
surpassed, embracing all the infor-
mation which farmers require for
the intelligent transaction of busi-
ness, both as sellers and buyers,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a
largo eight-page sheet, of the same
size as tho Daily Tribune, consisting
of fifty-six columns of oloaely-
printed matter, and, aa a family
newspaper and in its general make-
up, is unsurpassed by any paper ir*
tho land.

THE TRIBUNE wiUbofurnished
during tho ensuing year at t'he fol-
lowing rates, payable in advance:

IVEBKtY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy.
Five Copies,
Ten Copies..
Fifteen Copies..
Twenty Copies.

DAILY TRIBUNE.
Dally Edition) one year
Sunday EdltioUi ouo year.

.8 2.00
. 7.00

. 13.60
. 18.75

. 20.00

TRI-WKUKLY TRIBUNE*
Single Copy, ono year. 80.00

Subscribers to the Weekly, pre-
vious to January 1, 1873, will ba'
entitled .to the paper from date of
subscription to January 1,1874.
S’Pr’Poatmnatcra and others forming Club*
may retain 1U per cent on ull aubacrlptl'jna*,
and add Mingle copies at club rotes alter chati
|s formed* ~

Remittances may be '.made byj
draft, money order, or/registered/
letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free,
Give Post Oilloo address in full, in-.'

oludisg State and County, and ad4dross TRIBUNE COMPANY,...
Chicago, Ilk
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